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"The University
of Montana,
It Must Prosper.”

THE WEEKLY KAIMIN

VOL. VII.

NO. 17

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MAY 23. 1912.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY HELD N
TO WELCOME NEW

E W

P R E S ID E N T

C H O S E N

BY

IS

B O A R D

You saw us at play
—come see us at
work. Work with us

IINTERSTA1L ORATORICAL BOOSTING TALKS GIVEN
r M
M
AT THE FAREWELL

i

It was mtth a sigh of satisfaction i try, as far as I know, who can be
that the University students finally >moved.’ ”
Among the many letters and tele
learned who Is to be the president of
grams of recommendation sent to Mr. |
this institution next year. This ques
DR. CRAIGHEAD
TELLS STU tion has caused not a little com Hall by prominent educators, to whom I CHAMPIONS OF THREE SCHOOLS SENIORS, IN SAYING GOOD-BYE.
he had appealed for information and
ment and much excitement during the
GIVE STUDENTS SOME GOOD
MEET IN THIRD ANNUAL
DENTS OF MONTANA’S FU
opinion concerning his hope for the
year Just closing, so to have the matter,
,,
...
...
ADVICE.
CONTEST.
closed up definitely is a welcome relief |presidency, Is the following, written
TURE-PRAISES DUNIWAY.
to all concerned.
by President George H. Denney of the
The news of the choice of the state University of Alabama:
~
you
Tomorrow night In Assembly Hall
It was an Interesting assembly which
A special convocation was held Mon board of education came in the press I ‘-I ai” " ow wnting to say
dispatches on Sunday. The dispatch that I believe President E. B. Craigt .
...
was held this week on Wednesday
day at 11:20 o'clock to welcome Dr. E.
came to Missoula from Helena and |head of Tulane university might be three orato s
11
nt 1 0
the morning. The Seniors were in charge
B. Craighead, president-elect of the was as follows:
willing to consider the presidency of championship of three state unlverand the whole affair was in the na
University.
Although Dr. Dunlway
! Helena, May 18.—(Special.)—The new |the university of Montana. I know of sttles, and what might be said to be ture of a farewell. The class of 1912
and Charles H. Hall, a member of
the State Board of Education made |president of the University of Montana no better man in the country. He Is the championship of the northwest appeared for the last time at official
speeches, the main Interest was cen is Dr. Edwin Boone Craighead, presi- by odds the ablest college president in |The Universities of Montana, W ash- assembly, as did also President Dun
tered In the talk
of Dr. Craighead dent of Tulane university of Louisiana, the southern states and I would j jngrton and Oregon will be represented iway.
Montana>s orator is Mlss Florence
The students and faculty mere much i situated at New Orleans. Dr. Craig- heartily congratulate the University of
Perhaps the thing which was of most
If he can be secured.
i - „ ,
,
_ ,,
impressed by the Informal address of head was elected this afternoon, his Montana____
interest to the student 'body as a whole
.______ ___- .
. ____: DeRyke, who won the Buckley oraYou
may
be
surprised
to
know
that
J
’
the president-elect. He praised the candidacy being ratified unanimously
was the Information given out by Pres
work of President Dunlway and Ms I by the special committee named by President Craighead Is willing to lay I torical contest and who took third in ident Duniway.
This matter was a
faculty and stated that if he accepted j the state board of education to select Jdown the work at Tulane university j the state oratorical contest.
comparison of the attendance figures in
the presidency it would be with the an executive for the University of and accept a position in Montana. His DeRyke’s delivery has been Improved j the catalogues of the state's two most
expectancy of receiving the sincere co- Montana to succeed Dr. C. A. Dunl-1 reason for so doing Is precisely the considerably and she is expected to prominent
educational
institutions,
operation of the students, the faculty, I way. The members of the committee reason that actuated me In leaving make a good showing. Her oration i s !
comparison is not made In any
the alumni, and the board In building j are; Charles H. Hall of Missoula, Washington and Lee to accept the
., ,
|spirit of malice or knocking." said
_T . ,
.
,
... .
,
.. .
up the University. He expressed great ( chairman; Governor Norris; Dr. N. R. I presidency of
the
University of •'William, the Silent.
President Dunlway, ‘ but merely so that
faith In the future of the University, j Leonar<j 0f Butte; S. D. Largent of 1 Alabama. That reason is the very
Washington Orator Strong.
I the students of the University will
Duniway First.
Great Falls; H. G*. Pickett of Helena.! simple fact that the state university
Washington sends a strong man in I know something of the official figures
when
ap
Presidept Dunlway made -the first I It was stated here tonight that the |has the right-of-way as far as the j
person 0f “Rube” Hilen, a Fresh- of the two institutions
address, remarking upon, the peculiar arrival of Dr Craighead In Montanal|future is concerned
..
man in the sound Institution, who has proached on the subject during the
summer."
fact that the University. of Montana had ’been delayed by the floods of
President Craighead is one of tne |
has, at the present time, two pres- the lower Mississippi valley.
j best public speakers in the south. His made a remarkable record as an orator
The Comparison.
identp.'
j Dr. Craighead Is recognized as an j work at Tulane has been nothing sHort during the past year. He was one of
The registers show that In the col
President Dunlway said, in part: j educator of a reputation more than j of wonderful. He has executive ability .the fourdebaters who,arguing
the Julege year of 1909-10, there were en
"Speaklng from experience, I know j national, as a constructive executive, I of the first order. When he took hold j dtcialrecallquestion, won
thedecision
rolled In the college at Bozeman 172
that Dr. Craighead comes to a splendid I as an able scholar and a polished, |of Tulane It was a scattered and 1
of 14 out of 15 judges. Hilen's ora- college students. The book shows that
opportunity; he comes to serve a j 4ff4We gentleman,
I
tlon
is
“Courts
vs.
Democracy.”
while the total registration of the Ag
(Continued on Page Six.)
splendid people. He comes to a great j The members of the committee that
ricultural college was 419, still 247 of
d u t y -a duty which sobers men with elected Dr Cralghead this afternoon
Oregon Man Experienced.
the people enrolled were not of college
Its responsibilities. He comes to serve are Jubllant on account of their sucI Carlton D. Spencer, who represents standing, but were preps and short
a great state^and a^great Institution.' I
fop they regard the securing of
Oregon, is also well known in forensics j course people.
on the coast. He was a member of j During the same year, 1909-10, there
President Duniwa°y
followed by him as the ,beglnaln& ®f. a n8w a,nd
Mr. Hall, who said: “ I feet that a greater era for the state university
rn m r m I
O A T l i r n i l i n one of the debate teams which H ile n lwere attending the University 154 col-

AT

rUUIdALL uAIliLKIINu*of washingt°nheip€dtotumb,ew*;)f®e8tudent8-an coi°g,atestand

new era o f prosperity Is dawning for and for the cau8e o f hiSher education
°r
our University. W e stand upon the i
Montana.
Ing.
Iyear. Last year he was the winner of
threshold of a new stage o f growth;
Also the committeemen give the
In the next year, 1910-11, we learn
I
the
Oregon
State
Intercollegiate
Orawe see in the future new funds, more |credit for Dr. ‘ Craighead's coming to
that there were at Bozeman 147 col
Itorical contest. In hjs freshman year
funds, and new buildings and equip- the University of Montana to their
lege students out of 430 registered. This
ment* I see nothing but a future of chairman, Charles H. Hall o f Missoula.! Tslks Made by Past and Present he won the Alumni Debate Medal, shows a decrease in the college students
is given annually to the best Inpromise for the University. The state: Mr. Hall has spent much time, lnclud-I Gridiron Stars Good Prospects f o r i which
" .
(dual debater in the University of and an Increase in the number of peo
board has been slaw and deliberate In Ing a special trip to the more noted'
I Oregon.
Spencer will talk on "Our ple who did not take college work.
Championship Team.
choosing a new president, so that no j educational centers o f America, In his
In 1910-11 the University books
Broken Down Legal Machinery."
mistake would be made. I believe, as |search for the Ideal man to take the
showed a registration of 190 students,
Large Prizes.
Dr. Northup, president emeritus o f i third presidency o f the most lmall of which were of college standing
the University o f Minnesota, has said, |portant school within the Treasure
Ferx meetings of the college year! Prizes amounting to $115.00 will be { and doing college work.
Here Is a
that there Is no better man available I state.
have been attended with the keen in- Igiven to the winners in this contest, i gain for the University from 154 to 190,
for the presidency of our University
Dr.Craighead left this evening for terest and enthusiasm that character- To the peraon taking first place E. F. j while the Aggies decreased from 172 to
than Dr. Craighead. He is the best Missoula,accompaniedby Mr.
Hall.
ized the football
gathering at the Blaine of Seattle gives a prize of $100. j 147.
man for the place and a man of more
_____ _
Sigma
house on Monday night. This prize was formerly given by the | This year a comparison of the two
than national reputation and stand
ing.” Dr. Hall Introduced Dr. Craig
head.

_
This meeting was held as an introduc- King County Bar association. To the! registers show an Increase for both inNew President Here.
tory to spring practice and also to secon<j best L. J. Corkery of Toledo, I stltutlons. The University has InI Mr. HallIs much morethan satis- aroa*e
Interest for next fall's work. ohl0( gives a $15 cash prize.
I creased from 190 students to 203 stuSpeech of Dr. Craighead.
! fled with the coming of Dr. Craighead j J.” tbe
of Captain Domblaser , This is the third time orators from dents, while the Agricultural collage has
few i to the university. He is delighted w l t h L / " w *8 Me nme ta get up
! the three schools have met to contest,' increased from 147 to 183. The Aggies
The prealdent-elect, after
pleasantries, stated what would Influ- I the man, his personality and his learn- ? nf
* J w.
jor rather It Is the third time for Wash-| register shows an enrollment of 596
ence his decision should he accept the Ing. *'I believe that he is the best T
L _
Ilngton and Oregon, since Montana did, students, but only 183 of that number
presidency of the University of Mon- man In the world for our university,” rpmllrp_ th„ lntWM. nf pvprv
,n not send a representative last year. |are cojiege students, the rest being
tana.
he said. “ No, that Isn't It, exactly; I . S
and n o ^ s
the time T n i t l * 1910 flr.8t P? Z<L W“ wonmby G,enn |preps or short course men. Any man
®et Hoover of Washington. That year1who has not finished preparing for col
"If I come here It will not be because 11 know that he Is, for Cyrus Northrop, started."
I expect to find a better student body j president emeritus of the University T w e n t y men. mostly old players but I B u S c k . T L t " ^ “BefutJ" RoUn-\ lege can enter the University, so all
>r a finer faculty than those of Tu- Jof Minnesota has said almost that with a few new ones, composed the
who register here must be of collegiate
Ison of Oregon won the honors and
lane. I have never met a better or
very thing aboutDr Craighead.
Here audience.
Three speakers,
who had 1p red Angerine of Washington took sec- standing and be able to take up and do
more pleasant faculty and student ls the message Dr. Northrop sent me been listed, were unable to come, but IFred Angevli
collegecollege work.
Iond money.
body than Tulane has, and I never ex
This Information was given out so
concerning him;
their time was filled with
short lmpect to. During the eight years I have
Reception After Contest.
all cf the alumni and students may
“ ‘I recommend In the strongest promptu talks. Those who spoke were I
been at Tulane I have had only one
terms E. B. Craighead, president of I Dr. Nelson of the coaching staff of j After the contest a reception and |know Just what la the status of the
quarrel with the students.”
Tulane university, as a most desirable j
year's Varsity; "Bob” Cary, ath- dance will be given In the gym com- jtwo colleges. There Is no Intent to
Dr. Craighead here told how he had
th« Bonhomorea and c w .h . iro *" for the presidency of theU n t -!,et,c director; "Shorty”Whlsler, foot- ]pltmentary to the vlsltng orators,
knock or boost either Institution by It.
men of Tulane to abandon the custom I versity of Montana. He is a strong kaJl manager for 1912; Fred Webster, Manager Wells announces that admls- J In closing. President Dunlway said
of enK&glmr in anannual fight on ton ( an(* successful executive** an
able a Missoula student at Washington and sion to both the contest and the dance that he had no formal farewell to make.
of engaging In an annual tight on top
&
Bpeaker. an admirable Lee University and all southern c e n -•will be 25 cents for students and 5 0 ------------------------------------------ ----------------------|
(Continued on Page Six)
(Continued on Page Two.)
man. He Is the best man In the coun- I ter; Emmet Ryan, a member of sev- cents for otherseral state championship teams; R. Jus-1 - :
: —
■ ■■ ........—; ■ ■■— ■
■■
tin Miller, of Stanford and now of thei
law department, and Captain Dorn-1
blaser.

LAW STUDENT PUBLISHES GOOD ARTICLE

Practical Summer Work.

1

Dr. Nelson’s talk was of practical
training and conditioning, with empha
Jubilance'reigns among the stock-1 remaining after all stock had been
sis
on the necessity of keeping eligible
Again the Montana State Law School t with blank pages between the state, should be turned
holders of the University Press club.! bought at par v
springs Into fame; this time through ‘ ments of the problem cases,” upon In school work. When he was at col
over to the A. 8 . U. M.; second, that
which the student may record his de lege, he said, he thought •spring prac Around the campus may be heard the . the properties should be turned over
the medium of Burton R- Cole, one' of
cisions and make necessary citations. tice as useless as It was uninteresting, link of the dollar; signs of financial t0 the A g jj. M. and the
money In
the best men among the laws, who con Following the blank pages should be but since, he has come to look on it
club treasury,
Hinting ti
are vident everywhere, for the Pr
tributes to the spring number of the! a collection of the authorities. Then as the most valuable part of football: prosperity
each
person
who
Invested
In
Weekly
I
about
1145,
should
be
turn
d
over to
training, excepting, of course, the reg
American Law Review a practical a r - ! should be more blank pages, which ular fall work. The value of summer Kaimin stock Is getting back bis money the president of the Unlve *sity as a
the
student
may
use
In
recording
the
fund to help needy students; third,
tide entitled “A Case-Book Sugges
conditioning, too, is seldom ' recog cent for cent.
abstracts of such cases as the in nized. Outdoor work, lots of sleep and
"Palace; 7:30; tonight!”
are the that the properties be donated to the
tion.”
structor may. choose from the preceding no smoking will put a man In splendid whiapered words of the> stude> who sent A. 8 . 1EJ. M.. and the money in the
The article shows an amount of orig list of authorities.
estabtlished as a permafootball shape by fall. In closing, In 1on his expense account to papa,! tn -aHUr
The advantages of such a system, ac “ Doc” said: *Tf there is anything I •K«ilmln stock, $5.00.”
: nent Kalmln fund to be used In case
inal thinking on the part of the au
stock!tolders
of
th
<ere
*1
January
the
»ver
1 a deficit
cording
to
the
author,
would
be
many.
honld
<
Last
be
can do to hel] the team next fall, I
thor. One of the moat Interesting fea
The first propoisltlon was naturally
It would be economical and of more
the Press club deetded to turn the
tures of the suggestion is the reference benefit to the student; the Instruction want to do 1L I have talked with a Kai men over to the Assoclated Stu- the mo« t poplUlar
It receiving 38
number of bus sees men In town and
the scbool year. VOtee to 18 l or nt
to a similar article In a former num could be made local. Perhaps tbe best I believe the sam will not lack for
ts at the end o f 1
two, and two
ber of the Review by Acting Dean Bal- reason for adopting this case book. |support. I bell re we will have a wln- Tu«wday evening they1 met to decide foir nunnber three.
e
Kaimin
,vlth
tlH
Of
tlie
whiit
ISO
should be done 1
hares of stock
lantine, who sent in his contribution however. Is that each generation of stu-J n}ng team, sur
ketiv
dents would be compelled to do Its j “Bob" Cary gavi an exposition of pro]periles and the funid in the official 116 arc
while at the University of California.
work Independently of its predecessors4 rule changes going ito effect this, seaMr. Cole suggests that "the case since different cases would be assigned
T hree propositions \rere 0:Cfered, the I HI,rots will >
first, that all properties$, and the money j1hooka
Page Five.)
(Continued
book be in the form of a note-book. each year.

Mwklg SCatmttt
Pronounced. "Kl-mean-" This Is an In
dian word taken from the language of
the Sellsh tribe. The word In that tongue
means “ to write.”
Published every week by the University
Press Club of the University of Montana.
EDITOR IN CHIEF
tx D.; RICHARDS .......... 1............. .....’12
Carl C. Dickey, ’ 14..... Managing
Florence Leech, ’ 12, Associate
Mildred Ingalls, 'IS....------...Society
vVlnnifred Felghner, ’08..Alumni
L. W. Hunt, ’15...™...*...---- Athletic

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

Reporters
Louise Smith, ’ 13 Gladys Huffman, ’ 13
Helen Wear, ’12 p. D. Richter.___’15
Hazel Lyman, ’ 13 *La Rue Smith, ’15
♦Special

abolished. W hy1not his "prep” school being given a hearing.
class did
;tition
attitude ' toward the faculty? W e do not wake up sufficiently to
the faculty. •
not mean to insinuate that any stu
dent or group o f students have in the
The wildest thing done by the Fresh
past or will In the future openly break j men last week was the giving of a
picnic
to the Juniors.
This is the
with the faculty, but every faculty
member and every student knows that quietest thing they have, dqne for ^ome
days. Anyway they never let us fo r 
the students, at least so.me o f them, get that they are on the campus:
have n'ot the right' attitude toward the
Tomorrow night', for the first time,
men and women who preside over the
Montand will be host to the orators
classes every day.
I from Oregon and Washington. It is
The real good University relation of the duty of everyone and his friend to
the faculty to' th'e'students and vis a ', be there to hear the contest.
vis does not exist.. W e all know th is !
Evidently Mr. Brown, who spoke
high school attitude Is there, but none
here Monday, doesn’ t believe that high- j
will admit it. It broke out three I er education teaches anything. He be- I
weeks •ago in this paper. And now lieved the students as unlearned as I
the ordinary low type o f a socialist.
that it is out, let’s talk it over,.

J

BUSINESS MANAGER
Through an unfortunate circumstance
All of the strain of carnivals, track
J. C. HAINES ....- .... i....................... -*14
Floyd Halford, '15.__Asst. Bus. Manager there appeared in The Kaimln o f three meets, etc., is now over. . The only
weeks ago an article headed “Faculty thing that we have to bother us is our
Advertisina Managers.
Edwin J. Stanley, ’15 G. O. Baxter____ ’151Kicked Out o f A. S. U. M.” This was. studies. There is “nothing doin’ ’’ now ]
as we say, unfortunate. Many of the say the students.
Walter Conway, 15
faculty, members saw it and in the ver
There are no two ways about it, the |
Circulation Managers
L. E. Forbes......’ 15 N. J. Taylor____ *15 nacular it "made them sore.” And dandelions win.
M. Snyder, *14
justly. W hy should we, the student, j
Montana has now withdrawn most
Entered as second class mail matter at want to “ kick the faculty out o f the
Missoula, Montana, under act of congress A. S. U. M ?•” •W ho has done more for o f its interest from the presidential
of March 3, 1879.
contest.
the organization of the Associated Stu
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1912.
Don’ t forget, Tomorrow night. Be
dents than the faculty? These were
the people who in its beginning made there.
THE CALENDAR.
such an organization possible; these!
May
24 — Interstate
Deolamatory
were "the people who carried on the
Contest.
May 30— Memorial Day.
A. S. U. M. when things were in their j
May 31—Instruction Ends.
infancy. The heading on that article i
June 1 to 6—Commencement Week.
was merely a breaking out of th a t;
June 6— Commencement Day.
high school attitude on the part o f
(Continued From Page One.)
GREETINGS, PRES. CRAIGHEAD. the head writer. Nor is he alone to |
blame. He knew that an article headed , o f a high watertank, and how the
Seniors and Juniors, who did, not like
The University students, after w ait so as to make the readers, that is, th e ; to see “Prexy” abolishing the old tra-.
ing patiently for months, on last Sun student body ■believe that something j djti0p and forced the matter to an isday m,ocning learned w h.» is to. be the was being “ slipped over” on the fac- : sue, were finally quelled,
Expects Co-Operation,
president c f our institution, beginning ulty would be popular and would be
read to the last word by all o f our “ i f i com e to Montana I would exnext September.
subscribers.
pect the sincere co-operation of the
The press dispatches first brought
students in building up the school. If
It was the prevailing sentiment that j every student in the institution goes
the news.to.Missoula, and under a date
line of ■Helena we were informed that wrote that heading. At this display of out believing in the University, loving
E. B Craighead is to be the man to the sentiment the faculty became, in a | an<J ready to fight fop.it, then that
. ,.
_
University, is hard to keep down. If, |
whom we must, look for advancement measure, resentful and they have cause j too> th0 f^ cuhy ,g harmonlouSi lf they
to d.o so.
sink, their petty grievances, if they
from September c n.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY HELD

of the faculty have 1work to build up the school, then the
And’ we feel that the State Board of
worked day and night for the A. S. ta^ will hot be hard
j

Y o u y o u n g men
w h o are about to
graduate, w h o
like clothes styled in keeping
with your age, will get a lot of
satisfaction out of the blue
serges and black unfinished
worsteds we’re selling now at
$25. $25 is less than they
should sell for, b e c a u s e
they’re finer suits in every
way than this price ever
bought for you or probably
ever will. It’s a large assort
ment, including principally
styles of the famous

R-B FASHION and

&octetp JSranb
CLOTHES
FOR YOUNG MEN

M i0 0 o u l a M

m a n ftte

FOR A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE AND QUICK LUNCH GO TO

Many members

The Coffee Parlor

Education has made a wise choice- In
■
If I accept the presidency I should
looking over the record of the presi U. M. They have done all in their Want the co-operation o f the students,
power to make things go. The trouble the faculty, the alumni, and, o f course,
dent-elect we see that he has held
is that the student body have had no I the state board. I f this co-operation
many prominent positions in several „ ,
. ’ , ",
.
_ . , __. were secured it will be easy to build
desire to understand or else could not up thig lnstltutlon
different institutions in the country.
understand. There have been some i n - ,
'•
■
W e also learn that he is at the pres
1
Opportunity Great.
stances in the past wherein the stu, ,
, „
.
. _ ,_ . _ J
ent time president of Tulane Univer
( “ The state of Montana is, I think,
dents thought that the faculty w e r e ; the third in size in the United States,
sity, located in New Orleans.
trying to “ stick them.” Most of these It is a state o f vast resources. Here
If we were pleased when we heard
MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER COMPANY.
cases have been investigated by t h e ! Is the opportunity to build up an in- I
of the choice- of the board and looked |
„ ...
.. .
, .
stitution which shall rank with Min- J
over the new man’s record, we were writer o f this article, and in every case j nes?^ ; Mlchlgan and Wisconsin, which, I
it was learned that whatever action jn my opinion, are now the rivals of
equally pleased when we saw the man
was taken by the faculty or any mem- Yale and Harvard. If I did not think
HYACINTHS
JONQUILS
himself. A quiet, unassuming person,
ber, individually, was taken because i t 1this opportunity were here I would
he captured the affection ’o f the stu
remain at Tulane.
ROSES
was thought best for the students a n d ,
dent body when he addressed them on
Dr, Duniway Praised.
for the University.
“A g r e a t in a g r e a t
Monday morning.
Dr. Craighead commended the work
Largest Assortment in the City
The trouble has been a case of miso f President Duhiway in raising the
LOCATION”
The talk of the president-elect was
understanding all around. W hile the ^standard o f the University, saying: “ If
A great theater in a good location.
one of the kind which pleases a col feeling has been all right in the main, I Come here I will endeavor to' con
lection of college students. There I still it could and should be better. tinue the excellent work done by Dr.
Pictures clear as a bell. Have you
were no promises made. He asked for I Treat the faculty as friends and they Duhiway and his faculty. It is not
heard the famous new orchestra?
necessary to raise the standards of
the co-operation o f the faculty and will “come back” ten fold. They are
this institution. As far as standards
the students in making the Univer anxious to do all that is possible for are concerned, this institution ranks
THE IS IS
105 East Cedar St.
sity of Montana a greater institution I the students if the students will but with Minnesota, Michigan, Illinois and
The King
other larger institutions. In fact, the
and hfe told of some o f the possibili give them the chance.
requirements for entrance to the law
ties o f our college. In his talk Pres I Drop this high-school idea o f look school are more strict than those o f
ident Craighead won the hearts o f the ing on the faculty as relentless bosses most schools. My purpose here would
student body when he told o f a few and you will find that they are o f the be to have a University great In qual
ity if not great in numbers—a univerinstances which have occurred in T u
best sort. Begin now and by next year sity whose graduates should have inlane since his term as president there. all of that old high school antagon- j tellectual power
and whose work
Near the. University. By far the
All the way through, .the new pres ism toward the assigners o f the lessons should be well done.”
swellest residence district in the
ident “ made a hit.” The student body will have disappeared and we can start
Greatly Appreciated.
Drawing instruments Imported di
state of Montana. Prices moderate.
liked; ;h!m and hope that lie w ill' K,e with the right attitude. This spirit
rect from manufacturers.
Better
Dr. Craighead was given an enthu- | Terms easy.
able to take the position o f president can easq v be overcome; all It takes siastic reception when he entered the
Instruments for less money. Call
Hall, escorted by President
of 'th e University o f Montana at the is a little, care and watching on the Assembly
and see goods and get prices.
Duniway, Charles H. Hall of the state
beginning of the next college year.
part of those who have it. It is n o t ; board, and J. H. T. Ryman o f the local |
To him the students o f the Univer- pronounced and can ,be d0Qe away wlth board. When he arose to speak he
FRANK P. KEITH
sity of Montana send greetings, a n d . In nQ tlme. Let>s begln now and was greeted by enthusiasm applause, i
Secretary
When he took his seat the applause)
114 E. Main St.
Missoula, Mont.
wish him success in this new field.
,yatch the improvement. Don’t let It was still more enthusiastic, for the |
student body and faculty were pleased i
get too strong a grasp.
that a man with such a strong per
COULD BE MUCH BETTER.
sonality and with such apparent abll- 1
The University o f Montana is ju  lty, was secured for the Montana 1
For years, perhaps since the estab bilant over the election o f President presidency^
lishment of the preparatory school in E. B. Craighead o f Tulane to the pres
Livery, Cabs and Transfer
Folders, pamphlets, circular Letters, j
the University, there has been a little idency here. He has put Tulane In
Autos to Rent
•the rank o f the best colleges. May he
feeling in the student body that the come here and do likewise. Must we etc., always printed iq the most artistic
W . C O N W A Y . S t u d e n t A gent
Both Phones: Bell 38; Ind. 4i
stylo
at
the
Bureau
of
Printing.
faculty are not helpmates to every stu- |continue to advance! More power to
MISSOULA. MONTANA.
the new prexle.
dent, but that they are drivers.
I At the University, of Minnesota a
This, every person in. the institution!
|prize is offered to. the student who.
The eval, formerly known as
made the most money during last sumknows to be a wrong sentiment. The I
verdant green, is fast getting into th e ! mer*s vacation,
best friends that there are to any col lovely yellow class.
I Stanford University has received an
lege student outside of the immediate
------------------------------endowment of $5.0,OOP. to found a chair
MASONIC TEMPLE
F. H. KNISLEY, Proprietor
The Seniors are now on the last lap of spiritualism. Thomas W. Stanford
family are; or should be, in the faculty
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, BILLIARDS AND POCKET BILLIARDS.
o f higher education; may they not g o , of Melbourne, Australia, is the donor.
of his or her Alma Mater.
Lowney’s Chocolates.
Pipe Hosprtal In Connection
to. sleep on the lap. The proposition I
---------------------------- —
The “ prep” school has long been of a Senior week has died without ever
Oratorical and Dance, Two Bits!!

The most convenient as well as economical for

spreads is the electric table stove.

I S I S

Missoula Nursery
Company

Hammond Addition

University Text Books and
Supplies of all Kinds

South Missoula LandCo.

L I S j T E R ’S

Green & Ellinghouse

Missoula I aundry Co.

THE SM OKE HOUSE

3

TSAGEDIES OF IBSEN 1SENI0RS LEARN
GREATEST SATS BROWN ON INSPECTION TRIP IN VARSITY V. M. C. A.

Florence Steam Laundry
P AU L D O R N B L A S E R , Student Agent

Mr. Gale Seamans, Organizer of Y. M.
Ibsen Visit to Industrial Plants of State In
C. A. at Montana, Gives Good Talk
structive
and
Pleasant—
Meet
Many
Even Greater Than Shakespeare—
on Pacific Coast Student Life.
Alumni Engineers.
Great Men Does not Write Comedy.

Socialistic

Speaker

Asserts

THE PALACE HOTEL
CAPE AND GRILL

THE BEST IN THE WEST

PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
Mr. Gale Seaman, secretary of the I
ASSf
■d th trag- i The Senior engineers are hack from
that he be
edy of Ibsen to be superie
to the their trip, and to judge from their talks Dos Angeles student T. M. C. A., gavel
the
trip
was
a
howling
success
from
an
illustrated lecture Tuesday night 1
William
tragedy
of
Shakespeare,
Thurston Brown, principal o f the the time they left at 4:30 Wednesday on the subject "Student Life on the I
' afternoon until they again reached Pacific Coast?’
The few men and I
Modern school at Portland, Ore
women who attended the talk left bear-1
Monday afternoon address a number Missoula.
of students in Assembly Hall.
Al-| Thursday evening they spent at ing the belief that more Y. M. C. A.
though the mission of the speakers |Gregson Hot Springs, where they work ought to be done at the Uni-1
was to compare the tragedies of two of j tested the swimming facilities, and in verslty of Montana.
the world's great dramatists, he sev other ways made merry.
President Cameron of the Univer- I
eral times wandered from his subject. I Friday morning they met Dell Grush, sity Y. M. C. A. in introducing Mr. I
Tho diversions, however, added zest ! *06 and William Tait, '10. in Anaconda Seaman, made an earnest plea for
to the lecture. In Mr. Brown’s words, and inspected the smelters of the Ana more interest in the work of the asso- I
he is "an advocate of that new and conda Copper Mining company, under j elation
radical movement in social life known ! their guidance.
They were taken |
Some History.
as Socialism.”
Ithrough the entire smelter, and each
In beginning his little Informal talk
process was explained in detail. Be
Shakespeare One-Sided.
ginning with the raw ore they followed Mr. Seaman gave a brief history of
According to Mr. Brown, the plays ! it through the various processes un- the growth of the Y. M. C. A. Begin of Shakespeare are “class literature.” til it came out in the golden-copper Jnlng humbly 50 years ago, the associHe pointed out the t fact that in all anodes ready for shipment. While in ation has had a marvelous growth. An
Shakespeare’s work there Is not one Anaconda they also met Guy Sheri- idea of its magnitude may be gleaned
good word for- the laboring class. The dan, '06, and Mr. McDonald, a farmer from the facts that a building is ded
menial workers get only sneers and re- j student at the University. In the aft icated every seven days, and that the
proaches from th« pan of the great ernoon they visited the foundry and property now owned amounts to sev
dramatist. Shakespearean heroes are I machine shops, where such machinery enty million dollars. A half century
all of the upper class, the leisure as wa8 not jn u8e was started up for ago the Y. M. C. A. was known only
clnss.
He cited McBeth, King Lear j their Inspection. An enjoyable even- in two colleges, Michigan and Virginia.
nnd other heroes as parasitic members Jmg waa spent as guests of Super!nToday there are no less than 760 col
of society.
tendent Briilhart o f the Great Falls leges engaged in active Christian
Nor, says Mr. Brown, can this be |power company at the Anaconda club,
work.
due to a lack of ideals. Neither can
Friday afternoon at 1:30 the engi- :
it be due to a lack of opportunity or
Reason for Strength.
neers were met in Butte by Mr.
material, for during the life of Shake
Mr. Seaman gave several reasons
IGrimes, a foreman of the Original
speare the Peasants' War was In prog- |
mine.
They first went through the why the Y. M. C. A. Is such a pow
rcss, in which far the peasants made
pumping station, power for which is erful association. One is that there
us great demands, and fought for as
furnished by two 150-horsepawer In are between 70,000 and 80,000 of stu
great principles, as did the workers in
duction motors, and then went down dents actively interested in the work.
either the American or the French rev
into the mine Itself. At the 2,400-foot Another Is that a staff of 176 trained
olutions. For the reason that Shake-,,
, ..
. P .
. „ P . . .,
_ . ,
, .. „ . . ,
.1 level they went back 300 feet into the men is constantly at work instructing
__ ______ ___
___________^
speares heroes are of the kingly a n d | j_ ,,'
drift, where they saw the compressed men and obtaining new members.
leisure classes, they have held such a
lair drills at work. From there they Then, too, the co-operation of fac
prominent place in the schools of de
went down through the stopes to the ulty members and others able to help,
mocracy, for students themselves be
12,500-foot level, where they inspected adds an element of strength which
long to the leisure class.
the big compressed air drill. Coming could not be obtained otherwise.
Ibsen Superior.
-lout of the shaft, they went through
Slides Good.
The dramas of Ibsen, too, are class I the power room, where power is furThe slides shown by Mr. Sea
dramas, although they are broadened by nlshed for the electric
locomotives,
the magnitude of modern civilization. Iwhich handle the ore, and all other re- man were
particularly
interesting,
Mr. Brown gav< as his reason for be- |qui remen ts of the mine, the hoisting Jmany of them picturing life in the
llevlng the tragedy of Ibsen superior I room, the air compressor room and western coast institutions.
to the tragedy of Shakespeare that! the framing mills. Friday evening the
Mr. Seaman has made a visit to I
Ibsen had a greater insight Into hu engineers were the guests of the Uni Montana every year since he founded
versity
club
of
Butte.
man life. This
evidenced by the
__|is |
__
the Y. M. C. A. here in 1909. He is an
Saturday morning the party was met enthusiastic booster in his chosen line
fact that Ibsen wrote only tragedies,
while Shakespeare composed comedies, by Manager Eugene Carroll of the of work and a great deal of good will
too, and according to Mr. Brown, no Butte Water company. Tho morning perhaps result from his visit.
man who has a thorough Insight into was spent Inspecting the pumping staHe expressed the hope that Mon
Although the station is oper
human life can write comedies, for the tion.
ated only about four months of the tana might be represented at the con
reason that all life Is a tragedy.
ference, which is to be held at Pacific
The greatness of Ibsen arises, in [year, the pumps were started for their Grove, Ore., beginning Friday, June 14.
part, from his contradiction of pres benefit, a courtesy which the party
ent conditions of life. His dramas are greatly appreciated. The plant has a I
glimpses into the conditions of so capacity of 11,000 gallons per minute,) i i TivT 'I /^ d q C l c p r
ciety as well as glimpses into human power being furnished by a huge 200- (J U IN 1LJ i\ o L L C L . 1
horsepower Induction motor. After
characb
OFFICERS TO-DAY
The speaker said that he considered dinner the party was mot by Mr. Lilly,
took them through the compressed I
Bernard Show one of the greatest
air plant, the largest, if not the only]
moralists of the age.
one of its kind in the world. This
A meeting of the Junior class has
Good Attendance.
plant, iwhlch has just started opera- 1been called for tonight. This promises
Despite the fact that attendance at lions, represents one of the latest feats I
to
be the most interesting meeting
the lecture was entirely optional, a of modern engineering. Taking its
fair number of students, mostly girls, power from Great Falls, it is now fur- I which the class has had this year. At
this meeting will be elected the offl- I
were present.
nishtng compressed air for the major- I cers for next year,'and as this means
ity of Butte's 2$ mines, and will soon I that the people elected this afternoon I
The Bureau of Printing wants to replace all other power in the mines, j
will guide the destinies of the class
give you figures on your printing.
After inspecting this plant the. party during Us last year, every member of
visited the High Ore mine and the]
the class is urged to be present.
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING.
Butte substation of the Great Falls I
This meeting will be held in room 4
Power company. This station shows I
President Cameron called a meeting the latest development in electrical this afternoon at 4:36 p. m. W e have
been
requested to announce that In or- I
of the Juniors on May 16. Owing to engineering. Its machinery Is all of]
tho temporary absence of the secre the most modern pattern, and this, j. der to vote in the Junior class, ail of
tary, the usual reading of the min coupled with the vast amount of power the dues must be paid up to date. For
utes was dispensed with. Mr. Han handled, made its inspection doubly] this Important meeting the Juniors
claim it is worth it.
sen, treasurer, presented a report of |Interesting.
Sunday morning the party left for ]
the class finances and finished with
a stirring appeal to all delinquent Helena, after being the guests of the]
SMOKE WREATH S
Sliver Bow club during the latter part j
members to pay their dues.
The matter of the Junior Prom was of their stay In Butte. Sunday after- j
noon
was
spent
at
Broadwater
nataj
then discussed, and the chairman, Dick
Miss Mabel Corvell, formerly a stu
Johnson, announced the appointment of torium, and In the evening they sep-1
nrated to visit various friends.
dent of the University of Montana, but I
the following sub-committees:
Invi
Monday morning they were met by j
now of the University of California, is 1
tations and programs. Miss Lewis; re
Superintendent Pratt of the Hauser j
a visitor at the hall, the guest of
ception and refreshment*
Roscoe
Lake Power company, who took the]
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Miss Corvell I
W ells; lighting, Messrs. Sloan and
party out to Hauser Lake In automo- {
Will remain until after commence
itobson; patronesses. Miss Smith; mu
biles, where they visited one of the j
sic, Miss Huffman; decorations, Miss largest power plants in the state. On j ment.
Mathewson.
Miss Josephine Hunt of Kalis pell,
the afternoon they Inspected the Hel- j
The president announced the Invita ena substation and the telephone ex who was a student at the University
tion of the class of 1915 to 1913 for a change of the Bell Telephone company, of Montana last year, will arrive in
picnic to be held on Saturday, May 18. returning to Missoula on No. 5 Mon- j Missoula next week, where she will
The matter of electl on of officers
visit at the hall until commencement,
day night
the senior year was th en discussed,. and i “The trip waa certainly worth while,” j the guest >f Kappa Kappa Gamma.
It was proposed to pi istpone th deci- said one of the party yesterday. “Not
Miss Alice Mathewson spent the
until only did we have a chance to inspect
sion relative to date
week end at her home in Anaconda. machinery of all kinds In actual operthe next week.
Meeting adjourned.
Iation, but we met and talked with
|men high up In the engineering field the treatment we received at the hands!
■Four targe universities of the coun |of the state. Then, too, in the Helena of prominent engineers, as well as of
try are discussing the adoption of the land Butte substations me bad a chance the c’uba which entertained us. These
honor system:
Chicago, Columbia, Ito see clearly the progress which engi- men gave ns their valuable time and
j ncoring has made in the last few knowledge and It waa greatly appre
Syracuse and W isconsin.
Ten Universities, including Prince j years. In Helena the machinery was ciated.”
Those who took the trip were Pro
ton, Pennsylvania. Dartmouth. W il j installed 17 years ago; in Butte it is
liams and the University of Virginia, (strictly modern. The two made an In- fessor Richter, Professor Blegler, E,
IW.
Fredell. Leo Baker, D. M. Conwill compete in an Intercollegiate bal { tereettng comparison. I also wish to
loon race which will he held In June. I express to you our appreciation of Inors. Fred Thleme and Milton Mason.

THE SOUTH SIDE GROCERS.

S ty ?

Barber & Marshall

ffiratmt fflmttana

The Stuff for

National Sank

Lunches and Spreads
CANDY, CAKES, FRUITS
Student Trade Solicited

Capital,
Surplus Fund,

$200,000.00
60.000.00

G. A . W OLF.
.
J. H T. RYMAN,

President
Cashier

Union Market

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

A Good Clean Shop

............$200,000.00
CAPITAL
SURPLUS ___________ ___ 10,000.00

Fancy Meats
Fine Poultry
BOTH PHONES
Bell 117
Ind. 431
130-132 Higgins Avenue

Officert:
J. M. Keith, President;
S. J.
Coffee, Vice President; A. R. Ja
cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddings, A s
sistant Cashier.
Three per cent Interest Paid on
Savings Deposits.

Missoula Art Co.
Artistic Photographers
NEXT TO BRIDGE.

, 4. D. P R IC E
Florence Hotel Block

LUCY & SONS
F u rn itu re a n d C a rp e ts

Phone 175

High School and University Pen
nants, Parker's and Moore’s NonLeakable Fountain Pens.
Periodicals of All Kinds, Post Cards
and Stationery.
Cigars and Tobacco.

Form the habit— go to Price'*.

OUR M OTTO
Cleanliness and Finished
W orkmanship

MILLER’S
HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
G R O C E R S

GEO. MILLER, Bsrber
Under First National Bank

A C L E A N STO R E
GOOD GOODS
R IG H T PRICES

Owen Kelley
KEY WEST AND DOMESTIC

T R Y U S and SEE

CIGARS

P O OL and B ILLIAR D S

Walking Good

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Agents for Johnson's Sweet Chee*
olates. "Meet me at Kelly’s."

To make good, take your mind off
your feet by wearing comfortablefitting shoes. W A LK OVER shoes
always makes good.

$3 . 50, $4 . 00, 4. 50, 5.00
Walk-Over Shoe Store
316 Higgins Avenue

Minute Lunch Room
FOR GOOD COFFEE
Best Lunch House in the City.

509 North Higgins Avenue
W. E. WHEELER, Prop.

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
A Savings Department in
Connection.
F. S. LUSK, Pres.

F. H. ELMORE,

Vice Pres.; E. A. N EW LON, Cash.;
H. S. HOLT, Asst. Cash.

J. A . Cavander
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Construction and Repairs, Fixtures,
Belts, Batteries, Etc.
Both Phones.
318 Higgins Ave.

4

Commencement Gifts
f

/ON.
L GEORGE L. FLAHERTY A
.
THE

RESTLESS

AND

SLEEPLESS

D IGEST O F CASES

LUMBER DEPARTMENT OF THE

A naconda

No. 3103.
Tabor vs. Northern Paoific Railway.
May 9, 1912.
Torts. Personal Injury. Negligence.
Instruction.
Plaintiff was a passenger upon de
fendant’s railway and when nearing
station at which he was to get off,
asked conductor to open -the vestibule
of the car which conductor did, and
before train stopped plaintiff was
pushed from train, but whether by pas
sengers or by employes o f the railway
was not shown. The trial court in
structed the jury that for plaintiff to
recover it was only necessary that he
establish either one o f the acts of neg
ligence alleged; that is, the opening of
the vestibule door or forcing the plain
tiff from the car. Held, if the opening
of the door was a negligent act it was
one committed at plaintiff’s request
and the doctrine “ volenti non fit in
juria” applied, and the trial court
adopted an erroneous theory of the
case in submitting both charges of
negligence to the jury when only the
latter ground of negligence should have
been considered. As the case was left
to the jury it was impossible to say
upon which of the two charges o f neg
ligence the ju ry based its verdict. R e
versed and remanded. Dictum that the
evidence was insufficient to support
either charge of negligence. “Even a
railway company ought not to be
mulcted in damages without p roof o f
w rong-doing merely because no one
else can be found upon whom to fit
liability.”

Sophomore-Senior Picnic,
I Mabel Corvell o f Berkeley, Cal. Mr.
i The Sophomores were not willing- to and Mrs. Hugh Forbis chaperoned the
let the Freshmen get too far ahead of party.
them, so they followed the example
set by the infants and gave a picnic j Three Birthdays.
in compliment to the Senior class.
Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson gave a charm About 6 o’clock the two crowds start I ing dinner on last Wednesday evening
ed out from Craig hall and walked up to celebrate -three birthday anniver
the Rattlesnake beyond Greenough saries, all falling on the same day.
park, where they found a charming Mrs. J. P. Rowe, Mr. H. T. Wilkinson
picnic grounds. Hungry from the long and Miss Carolina Wharton were the
walk, everyone did justice to the deli recipients o f birthday honors. Twelve
cious luncheon prepared by the Soph guests were seated about the dinner
omore girls. After the supper a big table, where pink carnations, pink
bion-fire was 'built, marshmallows were I shaded candles set in apple blossoms,
toasted and stories were told.
1and three
birthday
cakes
each
j crowned with an appropriate number
For Miss Cowell.
j o f candles added beauty to the deli
'Five young people made up a Jolly cious menu served. . An
especially
party to tour the Bitter R oot valley pleasant feature o f the party was the
on Sunday The first stop was made 1presence o f Mrs. Arbie Leech, who has
at Victor to visit Miss Alene McGreg com e to visit in Missoula until after
or, who is teaching there, and Miss Is I commencement.
Other guests were
abel Ronan o f Missoula, who was ! Madame Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
spending the week end with Miss M c |P. Rowe, Miss -Carolina Wharton, Miss
Gregor.
Florence Leech, Miss Mabel Corvell,
The party then went on up to Ham  |Messrs. D. D. Richards, W alter M c
ilton and stopped at the Ravalli hotel Leod and Hally Wilkinson.
for dinner. On the return trip to
Missoula they stopped first at the M c I Freshman-Junior Plicnic.
Leod ranch, where many happy hours
The class o f 1915 gave another demwere spent around the immense fire |onstration o f their good spirit when
place. Another stop was made at the they entertained the Juniors at a
Bitter Root Inn, where they remained |moonlight picnic. A t 4 o’clock on SatNo. 3135.
for supper. After reaching Missoula, j urday, the two classes, chaperoned
the remainder o f the evening was ! by Professor and Mrs. Palmer started Kohrs & Bieienberg vs. Smith, Defend
spent at the McLeod home singing ' out from the dormitory and walked up
ant and Respondent, and Boardman,
and talking over the pleasures o f the I Hell Gate canyon to one o f the nuDefendant and Appellant. May 10,
day. The party was composed of Car |merous springs on the side o f Senti1912.
olina Wharton, Mabel Cowell, Arthur ; nel. A regular picnic spread was pre Negotiable Instruments. Liability of
Bishop, Gil McLaren and Walter M c pared, then the bon -fire was built up
Parties. Agents.
Leod.
l and the evening was spent in singing
Suit to enforce payment of note p ay 
college songs and telling the wierdest able to plaintiffs and signed “C. C.
Home for the Summer.
possible ghost stories. About 35 p eo Smith,” and to foreclose pledge on
Miss Mary Rankin came home Sun ple were present
certain shares o f stock given to secure
day morning from Malden, Wash.,
payment of said note. Action was first
where she has been teaching this w in j; Dinner at the Inn.
brought against Smith, and he alleged
ter. Miss Rankin was very successful
Four machines full o f young peo- in his answer that in making the note
in her work and expects to continue it , pie motored up to the Bitter R oot Inn and assigning the stock he was acting
again in September.
on Friday and took dinner. After din as agent o f Boardman, which fact was
ner -they danced and sang and, had a known to plaintiffs. Upon motion of
Theater Party.
( general good time until quite late in Smith, Boardman also was made de
The Misses Maude McCullough, the evening, when the return trip was fendant. Jury found that Smith was
Grace and Edna Rankin, Messrs. T ur made by moonlight. Those who made acting as agent for Boardman •' and
ner, Tom Kinney and James Safford up this pleasant party were the Misses judgment was rendered against the de
made up a theater party to see Mr. Florence Leech, Maude Corvell, Alvena fendants directing a sale o f the stock
Bergen and his splendid company in ; Hodgson, Bess Epperson, Kathryn and the application o f the proceeds in
"The Builder o f Bridges” on Saturday |White, Esther Rirely, Farrar Kennett, payment of the note and providing
evening. After the play the Misses |Messrs. Bob Borland, Massey McCul that plaintiffs should have execution
Rankin entertained the party at a lough, L a Rue Smith, W alter Beck, against defendant Boardman as pri
charmingly appointed supper.
Kenneth W olfe, Allen Toole and Bert mary debtor and Smith as secondary
Peppard.
debtor for balance due. Held, under
Dinner.
the negotiable instruments act, since
The Misses Caroline Wharton and With Mr. and Mrs. Rowe.
•the name of Boardman did not appear
Mabel Cowell iwere guests o f honor
A favored company o f young people, on the note, and since there was noth
at a delightful dinner party given at Seniors in the University, had the ing about the notes to indicate a lia
the Palace hotel on Saturday evening. pleasure o f dining with Professor and bility on the part o f any one but
Covers were laid for four and a most Mrs. J. P. Rowe Tuesday evening at Smith, who signed the same, the ju d g 
delicious menu was served upon a their home on University avenue. The ment, in so far as it made Boardman
table made attractive by pink shaded rooms and the dinner table were beau- liable, was erroneous. Under Sec. 5866
pandles and quantities o f carnations. j tifully adorned with the Senior class Rev. Codes, no evidence was admis
j Those who enjoyed the supper were I colors o f yellow and green, wrought sible to charge any person as a prin
Miss Caroline Wharton, Miss Mabel |with masses o f yellow tulips and green cipal party unless his name was in
Cowell, A. Speed, and B. Peel. "
ferns and vines. The salad and ice some way disclosed upon the page of
|cream also, repeated the dainty colors. the instrument itself.
After dinner, music and a game of
Senior Picnic.
President and Mrs. Dunlway have bridge occupied a delightful evening.
issued invitations for the Senior p ic I The guests were the Misses Florence
nic to be held on the campus at 6 1Leech, Caroline Wharton, Mildred In
o’clock Friday evening, May 31. This galls; Messrs. George Stone, Dudley
very pleasant custom was started by Richards and Emmet Ryan, the latter
President and Mrs. Duniway the -first a former student who has come to reyear they were in Missoula and has I ceive his diploma with the class this
From a recent catalog just received,
always been remembered by the grad year.
we learn that Dr. W. F. Book, profes
uating classes as one o f the most en
"M ost men flunk out because they sor o f philosophy and education at the
joyable events o f commencement time.
Istudy too little most o f the time, too University o f Montana, is again sched
much part o f the time and not enough uled to give courses in psychology at
Sigma Chi Dance.
Columbia university during the com 
The members o f Sigma Chi were all o f the time.”—Daily Princetonian. ing summer session. The other psychol
The University o f Pennsylvania is
hosts Friday evening at one of the
ogists who have been invited to give
In England there are over 16,000 regmost enjoyable parties o f the season.
special lectures in psychology at Co
A delightfully informal dance in Bar jularly organized Rugby clubs playing a lumbia this year, are Professors C. E.
ber-Marshall hall was enjoyed by ' schedule o f games throughout the sea- Searshore of University o f Iowa, W. B.
about 25 couples until midnight, fol ! son.
Pill8bury of University of Michigan,
lowed by a supper served at the chap
The sum o f $185 has been subscribed and J. W. Baird, Clark university.
ter house. One o f the most pleasant toward a push ball at the New Mexico
It will be remembered that Dr. Book
parts of the evening’s entertainment IAgricultural College.
gave courses in systematic psychology
was a minstrel by the famous Royal
The American college with the great - and psychology of learning at Columbia
Artesian Troubadors.
Two ou t-of- |est percentage o f its alumni gaining last year. He was invited to give
town guests were Mrs. Arbie Eugene ' mention in "W ho’s W ho” is Amherst work in two other eastern universi
Leech of Dupuyer, Mont., and Miss college, the percentage being 6.6.
ties this summer, but naturally chose

DR. BOOK GOES TO
COLUMBIA AGAIN

JEWELER

Copper M ining Co.

Successors to the Big Blackfoot Milling Company
Manufacturers of

WESTERN PINE AND LARCH LUMBER
Mills Located at Bonner, Hamilton and St. Regis, Montana
General Sales Office Located at Bonner, Mont.
Box Shooks, Lath, Moldings, 8ash, Doors, Mill Work, Etc.

| The Rooter

j

HEN you attend the events at Montana field
W
this week, you root hard for the boys you want
to win. You root for them because you like them
i

and because you have an interest in them. That is
the right spirit. It is the spirit which should possess
us all with respect to every home institution. We
should root for the home merchant, we should root
for the home manufacturer, we should root for the
home farmer. Whatever is for the benefit of home
should receive our support. The home merchant,
the home manufacturer and the home farmer should
receive the solid support of the home folks as long
as his wares are as good as those with which they
are in competition. By this standard, all your print
ing should be done at The Missoulian Print Shop. It
is a home institution and the quality of the work done
here is as good as that which you get anywhere else;
it is, in fact, a good deal better than what you get at
most shops. The Missoulian Print Shop is entitled
to your business because it is a home institution and
because it does good work.

University Students
You owe it to yourself, to your University, to your
state and to your city to

Quit Sending A w a y
and trade at home. Perhaps you have not thought
very seriously about the matter, but Missoula stores
are in a position to furnish you with everything you
need—And You Ought to Trade With Us.
___ IT IS M ISSO U LA’S BEST STORE----IT IS M ISSOU LA’S ECONOMY CENTER

Heimbach’s
Agents for
Stall and Dean
Sporting Goods

to go to Columbia, the largest and
best equipped university in the coun
try. Dr. Book will leave for New York
city immediately after commencement
and expects to return to Montana
about September 1. The work in his
department here in the summer school
will be given by Dr. J. H. Stoutemeyer
of the University faculty, and H. G.
Childs, graduate of Leland Stanford
Jr., and Columbia.

The
Metropole
Our Specialty
Is Fine Hair Catting

Thompson 6t Marlenee
Corner Basement at Nonpareil
140 North Higgins Avenue

J. D . Rowland

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
DePauw University, with an enroll
Repairing a Specialty
ment o f 1,357 students, has 59 chibs
and fraternities.
114 East Main 8t.
Missoula, Ment.

f.

L, \Y. HUNT____ __ _____ ______ Editor
Captain Dornblaser followed with a | ({
speech * that for dead earnestness and |
at the same time abounding e n - 1.
thusiasm has not been equaled In stu -j
dent gatherings at the .University.
He first took up the matter of schol
arship. Any man who does not feel]
that hs is passing in a subject should]
come to the monitor committee and.
(Continued From Pago One.)
they will do their best to get him
“ Shorty” Whisler. the diminutive
through. Any man who is not able to j fiend of the Indoor game, was chosen
son. These are 12 In number—six ap-jpiay because of low scholarship is no j at a meeting of baseketball “M” men
ply to distance and six are minor .'good to the team and everybody shou’.d j yesterday morning to lead the quinchanges in time and officials.
[take it on himself and for the good ofltette through the season of 1912-18.
important is the change that! the team to keep eligible.
1 jf g vote were taken among Varsity
Increases the number of downs in j in the matter of training much rests basketball
fans to determine the
making ten yards from three to four, j W|tb the individual. While the coaches player they would rather see In action
This ruling mas made with the idea: can jay down rules, they cannot fol- the choice would easily be “Shorty.”
of balancing the offensive and defen- j |0W every man and see that he lives Although last season his work on basSlve abilities of a team. It was very, up t<> them. While spegking of this, he kets was not as good as was expected,
noticeable that under the 19M rules & said: “Let every man say to himself, his maneouvers on the floor were a
strong offensive team could be held in •what can I do to make the team bet- I constant source of delight to the speccheck by a team .considerably weaker. |ter? How can I Improve myself so. tators. With his famous sidestep and
Many experts opposed the change on ag to better fit myself for the team?' IJumping, ho Is a man whom any guard
the ground that R would encourage
any man thinks that smoking and may well fear. During the past season
line-bucking, which made the old game icarousing will put him in better con-[he played at forward with Captain
•o fatal, but >n .connection with the dltlQn Ior the game than will abstin-1 McCarthy,
rules >vhlch prohibit any assistance ence, then all right, let him carouse; j "Shorty” is a player o f much expeeither by pushing or pulling to the but ,j he don.t think s o -c u t it ou t” Irience. He prepared for university at
man carrying the ball, the real effect
,
I Lawrence, Wfs., and while at that high
Of the new rule will be to equalise ofW ,Ith J eg&rd t0 new raen- “Dorn” School was a member o f several teams I
fenslve and defensive work.
Icautioned every man to keep his eyes
in state championship races. At the
Another change whlch'Svill work to open for new material durin& the 8um- University he has played on two Varthe advantage of the offensive team Is | mep- “ If you 8ee any Kood-looking
huakie tell him about”our plans for the 1sity team8 an<J ^
a Prominent
that the value of a touchdown has been!
fall. Tell him we are going Into t h e / 1* ™ 5 ,n interclass series
raised to six points. Other c h a n g e s ~ ~ ''h ~ / I V "
r
I The experiences of the 'past year
are the shortening of the field from ,n° r? _ ^ eat _ , * e. L a. , l t U lnl ®;b? ut I have shown that without
captain

AT ‘
FOOTBALL GATHERING

nn vnv/To tn ten* the onaMo wick

.,1 , b . Placed

the 2 0 -y a rt „ „

|tne trips.

SHORTY" WHISLER TO

Don’ t tell him we are going

"P

7

5

. •* - j

W ttT L S i-

P
What to Give—that*s the Question
At this store we have studied this matter carefully and
have stocked a line of presents that are not only use
ful, but last a lifetime. Come in today and let us
show you the beautiful assortment of new things we
have selected for graduates.

FRANK BORG
‘ JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
223 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Mont.

Stead of the 26-yard; on account o f , thwS ]g^hh°°intentloniSo ? rthe cautain I dates out as soon as football Is over,
the shorter field the ball will be placed.
" 18 fne intention of the captain the coming season should bq one o f
Oh the 40-yard line of the kicking team !a? d the a‘ blet‘c d‘rectopta ,in® “ P a11 triumph. “ Shorty” is' now laying plans
at the kickoff. The field Judge will be ,Jabs powibls tor theathletes and give for erasing last winter’s defeats, and
no mors. His dutiesgo to the head tb«m
8b0v* f0r th?™’ Mr’
Caryhere’s hoping he gets away with it.
linesman. But one man will be a l - l who follovv6d
said that
, n
______________
lowed on the side lines. Instead of three !any maa who madf good and sbowad
- Tc
under the old rules. As a result of he was in earnest about working would PLUMMER ELECTED
the freak dropklck made by Dewitt of i no* ftck for a g00d ^ob’
A
a it
r ' A r»T a i m
Princeton last fall, when
theball j Mr. Cary has been to all
the profs
' d A o E D A L L L .A P 1 A I I N
qlearejl the bar after bouncing on the with his list of football candidates, |
,_—
W O M E N ’S
ground, a ruling declaring a goal by ■and he then read his report. A few
The members o f the present season Ready -t o - W ear Apparel
n bounding ball illegal goes into ef- j will have some hard work to get by,
feet. The Interval between the first I but not more than one or two are baseball team met In the gym Friday
and A rt Goods
and second and third and fourth quar- helpless. This Is a far better state of and eleoted Wade Plummer to captain
tors Iq reduced from three to two min- |affairs conoerning scholarship than is the 1813 nine. ''Since no regulations 114-116 E. Cedar
Bell Phone 1069
utes. Two changes affecting the for- usually to be found in the spring. It regarding membership in the team had
ward pass were made. On account of Ialmost looks as though the old bug- been made,' it was decided that those
the shorter field a 10-yard zone be- bear of the scholarship committee iwho had played in the Stevensvllle
hind tpre goal line is made in which a |would be out of the running as far as game should be allowed to- vote In the
A. G. SPALDING AND B ROS.
election. These men are, without a
pass crossing the line is legal. T h e ‘ next fall’s squad Is concerned.
are the largest manufacturers in the
doubt,
the
same
that
would
havq
voted
20-yard limit for Interference of a
The meeting then broke up, but
world o f OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT
pass is extended to cover the entire most of the men stayed for a while had any previous ruling been in force.
“ Ben” is a happy choice. His work
for all athletic sports and pastimes.
field. No Interference may be of- and discussed plans for the summer
fored a pass in any part of the grounds, and fall.
If Monday’s meeting was at the bat and behind the bat, on
The
.
typical of the success of the 1912 sea- bases and on the coaching lines marks
Spalding
Schedulo Will Begin.
son, there is no need to worry over him a natural ballplayer and a leader.
Manager Whisler talked
of the the championship,
Last spring he caught for the Varsity
Trade-Mark
schedule on which he Is now at work, j
■
Iand last winter he played on the
is known through
Two games with the Aggies and th
White House team of the Indoor league,
out tho world as a
mines will be played and a contract
j where he was near the top o f the bat
___ GUARANTEE OF
with W . S. C. from last year Insures
ting last and was one o f the most able
one outside game. A post-Thanksglv*
Icatchers.
QUALITY
Ing game with Qonzaga Is under fav-1
Under the leadership o f the new
A; G. SPALDING & BROS.
omble consideration.
Other games
captain, baseball should start iw.ith the
1616 Araphoe St.
Denver
with northwest schools, which he I
first warm days of next spring and
(topes to get In contract form, are 1
[continue through a season o f success.

-ISOPHS DEFEAT FR05H
IN BASEBALL 8 TO 6

Vienna Cafe
Next to Grand Theater, on Main St

For a Good Meal
We Fxeel
PRICES REASONABLE
Try our famous coffee.
and night.

Open day

Phjl Kenny, Prop.

SUMMER MONEY.
We are the manufacturers of the
well-known brand of ” 1892*’ Alum
inum Ware. Every summer a num
ber of young men who want to make
money take out our line. No capital
is required, and good workers can
make an average of $1 an hour.
Write, in confidence, to Dept. 88,
American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Le
mon t, Illinois.

We Give Rates
|There is plenty of good material in
Whitman at Missoula and Oregon at
Salem on Thanksgiving. ’.’ Shorty” said:
school and all in the lower classes.
“ It is the height o f my ambition to
The first game of the Interclass seWith a captain to call the men out
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
bijeak Into the northwest this year. rles was played on Friday between the and start things at once, financial
Dorn and I have been planning and he |Freshmen and the Sophomores. Filled support should come easy. There is
8UITS TO ORDER
hits agreed to furnish the team if I j with thrills and lightning movements Ievery reason to look forward to a most
Missoula’s Picture Palace.
Both Phones.
will get the contests. This seems to [ the game was anybody’s until in the successful season in 1913.
be the right year for it. and If hard fifth the Sophs took advantage o f a | -------------------------------------------------------- j Exclusively High-Classed Licensed
Pictures.
work will do it we are going to make series o f errors and ran In the win- ers; Plummer, catcher; Day, first base;
a mark in northwest football.”
Inlng runs. At 6:15 o’clock the game McCarthy and Sheedy, second base; I It’s the quality—that’s why we lead.
The Honor System,
I was called o ff with the Sophs on the Kiebe, third base;Vealy, shortstop; j
Fred
Webster spoke on training! big ^.end o f
the 8-6 score. Kuphal, left field; Ron an and SimpBest
Best
Best
rules and conditions at VirginiaM ilt-} Friday morning several Sophs posted kins, center field; Nicholson, right!
Pictures
Songs
Music
tary Institute, where he played two a huge slab o f cardboard bearing a field.
Grand Theater Pop Corn Wagon
years ago. There the athletes are gov- challenge to their lower class rivals.Frosh—Owsley, pitcher; Shea, catchC. H. MILLER, Prop.
cnit'il by an honor system. Every I ‘uo|U|do ouojo pis at»M
q e o jj aqx er> Stone, first base; Hunt, second
Change o f program Sunday, Mon
man is put on his honor for keeping [and that was “ right at ’em.” So at base; Baxter, third base; Gervais,
day,
Wednesday
and
Friday.
training and anyone
caught breaking 4:86 o'clock
the Froshaggregation, j shortstop;
Tope, left field; Taylor,
those regulations is
dismissed from supplemented byJuniors Stone and |right field and center field,
school. Webster may register at M o n -1Gervais, took the field. The Sophs Umpire— Ryan,
tana In the fa ll If he does so the j had won the toss, but at that time did
■
. . .
NO M O N EY IS LOST
TURN IN YOUR KEYS.
team will be greatly strengthened at j not have enough men to fill the post- I
Every man who has a lease on a
an Important point.|lion, so relinquished to the Frosh and
336 HIGGINS AYE.
ON ACADEMIC MEET
Emmet Ryan followed with a short went to the bat while waiting for the [ :ker in the gym is asked to kick In
Iwith the k - thereto and take away
revlt o f championship teams o f other j rest o f their team to arrive.
Friday
Is
the
day
for
the
Ben Plummer led o ff for the ’ 14 men |hls deposit
. Material was very scare, someW e all knew when we attended it
times hut a half dozen answering the in beautiful style. Picking out a good final evacuation o f the locker room
erschoiastks Track Missoula Club Orchestra
first call, and then when enough had one, he hid it In a pile o f lumber un and on that day every man is requested ’.that the Ninth
to empty his locker and turn his key Meet was a grieat success In every
out one by one the team was der the south bleachers.
Furnishes Best Music for
in
to
the
office
of
the
physical
di-j
This
lovely
beginning
dismayed
the
U
in
those
days
no
competition
:way, but now that ;accounts are actuformi
Each and Every Occasion
nor training rules were kept- But Frosh not & bit, but only served to rector. Don’t forget to take all per ally balanced up. wei are able to measBell Phone 318 Red
now when It is xpected to have 40 j start the fight, which was hot and sonal property from the gym before ure in dollars and cents the financial
(■ten out. (he ke« eompeltion wilt en- j furious until the first o f the fifth. Friday night.
success o f the meet. Approximately
J. H. H O Y E R
force training rules, which will be Then the Sophs pulled out their horse
32,650 was taken in at the meet, and
119 Higgins Ave., Missoula
BLINN WILL LEAD AGGIES.
greatly to the advantage o f the team. shoe and hung U right side up on the
this amount cove T9 ieasily ail expenses
........ .R. Justin Miller presented football backstop, A bigh pop up was served j
incu:rred at th<* |
time. Besides the
as It Is at Stanford. Although their to Stone, rho n•fused to consider it. I George: Biinn, capUdn o f th«) cham- Uniirersity has <moiugh money avail - DURING 8UMMER VACATION 8ELL
rd th e slide. A m uff on j pionshlp track team at the .Agrlcul- able to pay the no!te o f last year, a
American Rugby, sll essentials ’ This b
gtu
g and discipline are the same. <third It t in a run and two more were I tural Coliege, was elacted to succeed note amounting to e:cactly 3467.16.
Seeny Vacuum Cleaners
Owaley started the Frosh Ihimself iit a meeting o f track men at
Mr. MU g emphasised especially the j batted
The track meet o f 1912 hands dow
sesslion with a foul pop, j the Colliege last w eek. Billin Is a
importance o f players subjecting them- [half of
Absolutely the Best
to
succeeding
meets
not
only
the
tra
fast
man
on the
claimed by Plummer. His! capable 1leader and a
■elves to the conches while on the j which
Great Profit
leld. At Stanford, although the honor! success r p upped up to McCarthy; the! cinders* winning 11 points in the ditlon o f a splendid record in athleti Easily Sold
Write Today for Proposition
■yatetn, as such. Is not used, any ] next hi tter got to first. ut wi fol- sprints in the dual m eet He is a star- f accomplishments and a pleasant thrt
days
on
the
University
campus,
but
>layer breaking training finds himself j lowed \>y a strikeout, and there was Iling sportsman and a captain with!
State Territory Preferred
[whom it is agreeable to deal. Mon perfectly d e a r “slate'* financially.
■« strongly objected to by student I no Joy in Froshville.
SEENY MANUFACTURING CO.
tana athletes unite In their common-1
•pinion that further attendance at the* The <lasses lined up as follows;
698A, Munci a, Indiana
mlrersity is very disagreeable.
Sophs —Sheedy and McCarthy, pitch- Idatlon o f the Aggies’ choice o f leader, j Oratorical and Dance, Two Bits!!

N ew Bijou

T he Pantorium

0 Peanuts
W a rd Studio

6

HAUSER WILL GO
TO CHICAGO MEET

the college year, the prizes won dur
ing the year were presented. The
class o f 1914 was given the president’s
trophy as the class winning the in
terclass track meet. Captain Ronan
Edr.vin Hauser, for two years win
received this fo r the class.
(Continued From Page One.)
Then the honor students held the ner of the Interscholastic individual
championship, may, according to - late
boards
for
a
while.
It
has
been
the
clumsily adjusted institution of many I
reports from Anaconda, attend Coach
separate and awkwardly related parts. custom of President Duniway, since
Stagg's Invitation meet at Chicago
H e has hammered the institution into |his coming to Montana, to put all of next month. Hauser’s splendid show
a single unit, given it a compact and the money given him for lectures into ing in the four short races has led his
a fund for prizes, to be given to the
effective organization, standardized the
students of each department who are admirers to believe in his chances at
courses of study in the various de
recommended by the professors for the Chicago meet. At no time in the |
partments and placed it among the
the honor of being the best student in high school meets has he been pressed
leading institutions o f the country.
each department for the college year. tp his greatest speed,, but even then his
"H e has not only increased its en
The following were the recipients records compare favorably with those
dowment and resources, -but he has
made in the eastern meet. He has kept
of the honors for this year:
|training since returning from the inelevated its standards and brought to
In Biology, Donovan W orden; in
the institution prestige and power. His botany and forestry, Frank Trask; in j terscholastic and is now in excellent
work has ibeeri' a marvel In many chemistry, D. B. Conrad; engineering, condition.
Believing that his presence in the
ways and I know that all of the col E. W. Fredell; English, Florence De
lege presidents of the south have won Ryke; in fine arts, Frances Leary; in Chicago meet will be an effective ad
vertisement
for Montana, a subscrip
dered at the magnitude of his achieve geology, R. A. W ilson; in history and
tion paper has been started to defray
ments at New Orleans.
economics, Catherine W hite; in Latin his traveling expenses. W hile in Chi
“ I have known President Craighead and Greek, Louise Sinclair; in law,
cago all expenses o f the athletes are
intimately and f. can testify as to his A. B. Hoblitt; in literature, Florence
met by Mr. Stagg.
high personal character as a man. I Leech; in Mathematics, Birdie F.
Students at the University will be
have never known a finer character. Hunter; in modern languages, Ger greatly interested in following the per
He is a man of attractive personality, trude W hipple; in ’ philosophy and ed formances o f Hauser at Chicago, and
of force, of decision, and o f purpose. ucation, Catherine W hite; in physics, with him go the best wishes o f them
I believe that he will do for the Uni R. Gilchrist; in public speaking, N. S'. all.
versity of Montana what he has done Little.
in such a splendid way for the Tulane
Catherine W hite was the only per ■Folders, pamphlets, circular letters, |
university, and I believe he would ac son to take a prize in more than one etc., always printed in the most artistic
cept the presidency o f the University department. The prizes were books style at the Bureau of Printing.
/ o f Montana and rapidly bring it to the on subjects relating to the course in
front as one o f the foremost univer which the prize was given.'
The University o f Calcutta, the larg
sities of the country."
President Duniway urged all pos est educational institution in the world,
examines
annually over ten thousand 1
sible to stay for commencement and
His Lite.
asked all students to help him spread persons.
Edwin Boone Craighead was born at the news o f the summer school around
.Ham’s Prairie, Mo., March 3, 1861. He the state.
Oratorical and Dance, Two Bits! I
received his baccalaureate degree and,
later that of master, at Central col
lege.
He
pursued
post-graduate
studies at Vanderbilt in 1884. and 1886.
The next two years were spent in spe
cial work at the universities of Leipzig
and Paris. He was professor’ o f Greek
in W offord college, North Carolina,
from 1890 to 1893; the following three
years he was president o f the South
.Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
'college; for" four years he was at the
head of Central college in Missouri
and then, for three years was presi
dent of the state normal school of
Missouri. Since 1904 he has been pres
ident of Tulane university o f Louis
iana.
It is of interest to know that I>r.
‘Craighead, is yet president o f Tulane.
He has not yet announced his leaving
that Institution for tne University of
Montana.

- — to provide for
your pleasures—

BOOSTING TALKS GIVEN
(Continued From Page One.)
"I bate tears and sad partings,” said
the president, "so let the growth o f the
institution stand as ,the typical thing
for your former president, C. A. Dun
iway. Let the high standards o f the
University proclaim that he worked
and did his best for the University o f
Montana."
The Seniors.
When the Seniors took charge, F. E.
Theime took the chair, and after a few
well-chosen introductory remarks, he
called upon the first speaker, Florence
De Ryke. Miss De Ryke had been giv
en the subject “College Spirit.” In her
talk she told o f the fine spirit that had
been shown by the Freshmen and
pointed out where, in the future,
made a few remarks in behalf o f the
some things might be improved. In
conclusion she gave her creed, which
should, she said, be the creed o f every
student of the University. It is “I be
lieve In the University of Montana.”
E. W. Fredell was the next speaker. I
His subject was “Improvements.” He
spoke- for an engineering building, and
made a fe wremarks in behalf o f the
engineers.
Maud McCullough then entertained
with an appropriate vocal solo.
The subject o f Miss Grace Rankin,
the next speaker, was the “Women of
the University.”
She pointed out
wherein the educated women were the
ones to lead things, and she urged all I
women to take an interest in the pro
gressive movements o f the day.
“ Student Control” was the topic giv- '
en A. W. O’Rourke, and he handled it
in an admirable fashion. Instead of
taking student control in the Univer
sity, he spoke o f the student’s control
in the state outside o f -the University.
How the students can best help the
University was well brought out. .
President Praised.
F. E. Theimp, president of the Senior
class, then made a farewell address to
President Duniway and the faculty, in
which be spoke in glowing terms of the
efficient service rendered the Univer
sity of Montana by its retiring pres
ident.
As this was the last assembly of

the pleasure is all ours. Sports o f
all sorts now draw us all into the
open , for the gladsome call o f the
great outdoors is ringing in our
ears. W e r e prepared with loads
o f sum m ery fixings to aid you in
putting up a “good fron t."

Cupid smiles on the well dressed
summer chap.
It's wonderful
what confidence good clothes lend
to a man! I f yor're keen for the
“ultra sm art" you should see

THEl SYSTEM
G loiAes /o r ‘^/oungr G entlem en
H ere in all the new weaves and
models — English , conservative or
N o r fo lk ---- at from - $ 1 8 to $ 3 5
Outing trousers , flannel and serge ,
in plain white , pencil striped and
fancies
$ 6 and $ 7
In white duck
$ 1 .5 0
B reezy “Briefs"-abbreviated un
derwear in nainsook , champag ~
nette , soisette and porous knit;
5 0 c a garment and m ore.
A ll the sum m ery “et ceteras" from
straw hats to gauzy hosiery.
SPECIALISTS
IN CLOTHES
THAT LEND
DIGNITY TO
THE WEARER

THE AC
KNOWLEDGED
‘.‘ GARB
GARAGE” FOR
YOUNG MEN
Armstrong-Beespn-Wingert Co.

Bring your friends for ICE C R E A M
and S O D A F O U N T I A N D R IN K

to

The Nonpareil Confectionery
Tne Largest and Best Place in T ow n

H. H. Bateman & Company
DRUGS, BOOKS AND STATIONERY
We carry a full line of Spaulding and Goldsmith baseball goods.

W e wish to thank the students of the University of Montana fo f
their patronage during the past year and we hope to see you with
us again next year.
(3j j i ; | '

R . & S. Flower Store
Art Work, Posters, Pictures, Frames.

S IM O N S P A IN T C O M P A N Y
Glasswork of All Kinds.
312 N. Higgins Ave.

